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Items of Interest
Gleaned from

Our Exchanges

Pender Republic: Frank Sides, of
Dakota City, was a guest of the
Racely boys Tuesday.

Dixon Tribune: Miss Monica M
ley arrived home Friday from Jn.
son, where she has been attending
school.

Martinsburg Items in Ponca Jour-
nal: Mr. and Mrs. Len Priest and
son, Kenneth, spent over Sunday
with relatives at Homer.

Maskell Tribune: R. Taylor, late
editor of the Maskell Graphic, left
for South Sioux City Monday. After
a short vacation he expects to com-rnen- ee

work for Mr. Kroesen at
South Sioux.

Newcastle Times: Mrs. Fred Con-ne- ll

and children are visiting with
her parents at South Sioux City....
Mrs. Joe Johns arrived here from
St. Louis, to visit with her daughter,
Airs. Mike Basset, and family.

Osmond Republican: In a tele-
gram to a friend B. S. Leedom, of
Gordon, states that Joe, who is cap-
tain of a company of National
guards, has been ordered to mobi-
lize his company and report at the
Ashland rifle range.

Winnebago Chieftain: Fred Mor-
gan and son Steve, Bay Niebuhr
and Chuck Ayres have been fishing
at Jackson lake this week....M. S.
Mansfield motored to Sioux City
Thursday with Mrs. Munroe and
children, returing with Airs. Frank
Mansfield and two children, of Den-
ver, Col.

Allen News: Mrs. George Nor-dyk- e,

of Sioux City, spent Sunday
here at the P. P. Gaughran home.
....Mrs. James Coughtry, mother
of Nate and George Coughtry, died
at her home at Yamhill, Ore., June
15, death being caused by cancer of
the aiver. The (Joughtrys were old
settlers here, living in the vicinity
or &ik vauey a number ot years.

Sioux City Journal, 22: Mrs.
Charles Murphy and children have
returned to South Sioux City after a
brief visit in the E. H. Wilkins
home George Stevens, 706 Court
street, a traveling salesman, left his
car standing in front of a building
in South Sioux City yesterday, and
when he returned after an absence
of a few minutes he discovered that
a grip, a box of cigars and order
book had been stolen. He notified
the Sioux City police last nsght, and
will advise the Nebraska officials of
his loss today.

k Wayne Democrat: Conrad Jacob-so- n

returned to Dakota City Satur-
day, having been here to attend the
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alumni exercises Aliss Helen
Rockwell, from Homer, arrived last
Thursday to visit with Aliss Ruth
Fortner, of this place, for a few
daya. . . .C. E. Heikes, wife and little
son and daughter, went to Morning-sid- e,

la., Wednesday, to attend the
wedding of Mr. Heikes' brother, C.
D. Heikes, of Dakota City, to Miss.
Elizabeth Nixon of Alorningside at
the bride's home. The couple will
reside on Air. Heikes' farm near
Dakota City.

San Deigo, Cal., Union, 18th: The
'Roman's Section of the sfljfnericun
Defense league met Tuesiay after-
noon and elected the following offi-

cers: President, Miss Myra Smith;
vice president, MrsjaQfiJ. Bracket;
secretary and treuuHi, MS Eve-
lyn Dyke. A clasTin firsts othe
injured work has been orgf ved un-
der the direction of Dr.W.F ueamof
the Medical Reserve Co . The
class will meet in the e Urgency
hospital on the Exposition grounds.
Dr. Ream will give instruction in
the following subjects in Jirst aid
work: Preparation of sick room,
care of sick room, convalescent diet
and hygiene. Anyone wishing in-

formation may obtain the same
from the headquarters on the arcade
of the government building, of Aliss
Smith.

Walthill Times: Robert Orr, Of
Homer, was in Walthill last Friday.
....Mrs. L. B. Clement and Mrs. J.
V. Gorham went to Homer Tuesday
evening Mrs. Fred Griffith re-
turned home Wednesday from a vis
it at South Sioux Mrs. Weigle,
who has been making her home at
St. Hains', recently, went to South
Sioux last Friday evening Mrs.
W. H. Mason, Ralph and Leila, were
at Crystal lake Sunday, to enjoy the
entertainment arranged for the open-
ing day.. . .Airs. Caleb Lane depart-
ed yesterday for Sidney to visit her
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Perkins, her
son Albert, and the family of Abe
Rose.... Mrs. A. E. Wiley departed
last evening for South Sioux, after
being at her daughter's, Mrs. E. 0.
Bellar, where a baby daughter ar-
rived a week ago

Sioux City Journal, 27: Mrs. Bon-nylin- e

Delk, wife of Rev. James
Delk, a Kentucky evangelist, yester-
day filed ix slander suit for $10,000
against W. S. Prescott, a leading
member of the Holiness sect at Lin-
coln, Neb. Mrs. Delk charges that
Prescott has been circulating letters
written by an enemy of herself and
her husband. Rev. Mr. Delk and
his wife last winter were located for
some time at South Sioux City,
where he was conducting revival ser-
vices. He became ill during the
services and did not complete his
work, lie termed nimselr the ac-

robatic evangelist." He did hand-
springs over chairs to prove his abil-
ity. The plaintiff asserts that the
letters circulated by Prescott declar-
ed, among other things, that Mrs.
Delk was a charity patient in a Colo-
rado hospital in January, 1915, and
that she underwent a certain operai
tion at that time. Mrs. Delk also
asserts that Prescott has been ex-
hibiting a letter accusing her hus- -

Dakota City, Nebr.

G. F. Hughes
& Co.

Lumber, Building Ma-

terial, Hardware, Coal

To "Ghe People of
Dakota City f& Vicinity

have succeeded Mr. Fred Lynch in theWE Hardware and Lumber business in Dakota
City, and are here to stay. Our aim will be

to treat everyone right, and alike, and will guaran-
tee satisfaction on all sales and work done at our
place of business. We will carry a full line of
Lumber, Building Material, Hardware, Coal, Paints,
Plumbing Material, Greases and Oils. We have a
well equipped shop where we will do all kinds of
Plumbing, Tin Work, Furnace and Stove Repairs.
Also Concrete Work of all Kinds.

Come in and see us
Lret's Get Acquainted

GREER, Mgr.
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Winnebago's Twenty - Piece Band
will Play All Day

Baseball - Hubbard vs. Homer
Athletic Contests and Amusements

of every description

FREE ATTRACTIONS
This will be the Biggest and Br-s-t Celebration ever held in
Homer. Plan now to cqme, and bring all your friends

Vinnr! nf Jipincr n hnrl mnn nnrl titnfinrrl
that r9;Would be run out of the state.

.1 City Journal, 2G: Five
hundred"1 people yesterday consti
tuted a throng of bathers at the
Crystal lake beach, while many oth
ersVere spectators at a base ball
game, a shooting contest and other
sports. A team representing the
Coleridge Gun club defeated the
Crystal lake shooters, making a score
ot237 out of a possible 250. The
losing team's score was 234. For
Coleridge, James O'Connor and Will
Smith were high, scoring 48 apiece.
S. Tunicliff, of Crystal lake, made '50
straight, and Ira Howard was next
to him with 49. Homer was defeat-
ed by Crystal Lake in a ball game, 2
to 1. Murphy and Mullen composed
the lake battery, while Moxey and
O'Connor worked, for Homer. R.
W. Sheldon took a 100-yar- d dash .in
10i seconds. A launch race was won
by Ira Howard's Louis. Charles
Wester 's Sea Fox was second, Her-
man Wester's Princeton third and
Lou McKinney's Lazy Liz fourth.

Ponca Advocate: Mrs. Rogsch
went to Dakota City Tuesday for a
visit with her daughter. . . .Miss Lil-
lian Fueston retnrned to Dakota City
Monday, after spending Sunday at
home. ...Mrs. Chas. Gasser and chil-
dren, of South Sioux, visited here
the latter part of last week.. . .Rev.
Paul Machetzki exchanged pulpits
with Rev. C. R. Lowe, of Dakota
City, last Sunday.... Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. Sutherland, of Jackson, visited
at the Sutherland home, west of
town, Sunday Mrs, Dunlap went
down to South Sioux City last!
Friday to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Omer Hash, for a week. . . .Mr. and
Mrs James Heehey, of Nacora.Keb.,
uncle and aunt of the Misses Kate
and Emma Mclptyre, visited here
several days last, .week, returning
home Monday noon. . . .Mary Francis
Hedges, daughter of Mr and Mrs. C.
E. Hedges, left last Friday morning
for St. Paul, Minn., where she will
visit relatives and attend school this
summer. Mr. and Mrs. Hedges and
Margaret accompanied her as far as
Sioux City.

Sioux City News, 23: A part of
the liquor taken from the Overland
Transportation company, of Jack
son, Neb., was returned to-
day by the Woodbury County JVnti-Balo- on

league upon the finding of
the jury in Justice D. C. Brownipg's
court, and the remainder was for-
feited and will bo destroyed Such
as was found properly labeled wa3
returned The wedding of Miss
Lorraine Murphy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Timothy Murphy, of Ho-
mer, Neb., and George Carey, of
Sioux City, was solemnized this
morning at St. Camilla's Catholic
church, at Homer, at 9 o'clock. The
ceremony was performed in the
presence of relatives and a few inti-
mate friends. Miss Eleanor Mur-
phy, a sister of the bride, and Ray
Duggan, a cousin of the bride, were
the only attendants. The bride was
charming in a gown of white pussy
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willow taffeta with lace and nearl
trimmings and a white picture hat.
She carried a boquet of lillies of the
valley and bride's roses. A brides-
maid's gown was of lavender satin
with, lace trimmings and her hat
fashion of lavender silk and white
lace. She carried a boquet of laven-
der and white sweet peas. Follow-
ing the ceremony a wedding break-
fast was served to the immediate
families of the young couple and at
noon they left for an extended east-
ern trip after which they will be at
home in Sioux City at 1117 19th
street. Those attending the wed-
ding from Sioux City included Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Ashford, Miss
Margaret Ashford, Miss Mary Ash-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Duggan,
Miss Marguerite Duggan, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Murphy, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Duggan and family.

Sioux City Journal, 23: Died, at
Waterbury, Neb., on Wednesday,
June 21, 191G, Hans Hansen, 43 years
old. He lived in Woodbury county,
Iowa, for twenty years and went to
Waterbury a short time ago. His
widow, three daughters and two
sons survive. The funeral will be
held thiB afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
from the Nelson chapel. Burial will
be in Sergeant Bluu"s cemetery....
Frank Kirnbel, a junk dealer of 3G01
East Fifth street, died at the Sama-
ritan hospital yesterday morninir
from a bullet wound inflicted bv
Joseph O'Brien, night marshal at
Jackson, Neb., early Wednesday
morning. He was 58 years old.
Kirnbel-wa- s operated upon Wednes
day morning, but had lost so much
blood through his refusaf of medical
aid that he failed to rally. Little
hope for his recovery was entertain
ed from the first. Twelve intestinal
punctures and a large bullet hole
through the front wall of the abdo-
men were Bewed up in the slight
hope that Kirnbel would bo able to
muster sufficient strength to success
fully battle with his wounds. Some
mystery surrounds the shooting of
Kirnbel. He never made a state
ment further than to say he did not
know why he was shot. Kirnbel
drove to Hubbard, Neb., Tuesday,
accompanied by William Shirley, a
friend. He disposed of a load of
empty beer bottles and was return-
ing by way of Jackson. About 1:30
oclock Wednesday morning he ar-
rived at Jackson, and. instructing
Shirley to remain with the rig, walk
ed uown the main street. Marshal
O'Brien says he saw Kirnbel walk-
ing down the street lookinir into
windows. He commanded Kirnbel to
Mop, but was not obeyed. After re
peating the order several timea the
marshal says he fired at Kimbers
feet. O'Brien did not realize he had
hit the Sioux City man until he learn-
ed it from here later. The marshal
said robberies have been frequent at
Jackson and he was suspicious of
Kimbel's actions. O'Brien insists
he merely souirht to scare Kirnbel.
Kirnbel staggered back to his wagon
and returned to Sioux City with Shir-
ley, whom ho forebade to call medi-
cal aid. He yielded to persuasion
only after reaching his home, fol

lowing a three hours' drive from
Jackson. He was then hauled to
the hospital in the same conveyance,
a further distance of about three
miles. Kirnbel is survived by his
widow and a stepson, George Kirn-
bel 19 years old.

Looking Backward.
Sioux City Journal, June 21, 189G:

The Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Omaha company yesterday com-
menced the construction of a spur
track across the river which will be-
gin above the Pacific Short Lino
bridge and run east through Coving-
ton. The spur will bo about a half
mile in lenirth. Tho tninkanmnooil.
ed at once to carry along the river
uanK ouu carloads ot stone which
will be used in the government rip-
rap work... .There were received at
the stock yards yesterday ten steers
and seven cows from the fancy Here-
ford herd of D. C. Dibble, of Dakota
City, Neb., that were "finer than
silk, but not quite as fine as tissue
paper." Every one was a beauty
and Inished as well as grain and in-- ti

.. . at feeding could finish them,
lln', ieraged 1,320 pounds, and
weic purchased by H. Van Hoven at
$i straight, to be shipped to Chica
go. About nine years ago Mr. Van
Hoven nurchasod si enr Inntl of TTnrn- -
ford cattlo from Mr. Dlhliln tlmi-
stood as a standard for high class
beeves for all these years. They al-

so were shipped to Chicago and sold
at $4.85, or 85 cents per hundred
pounds more than anything else sold
on the market that day.

Sioux Citv Journnl. .lnnn O'.X 1ROi:
The government towboat Li ttleJosie,
which is being repaired at the dry
docks of the government on the Big
Sioux, just opposite the vinegar
works, was struck by lightning yes-
terday afternoon during a rain
storm. Foreman Walter Folev and
his gang of workmen, Sam Jenkins,
E. B. Wilbur, Henry Roth, Marshal
Luther, Sam Lopp, Tom Mallon,
Rolph Smith and Clarence Dofllt,
were all at work on the machinery
when the bolt struck, and they were
all knocked down. None sustained
much iniurv exeunt Hnnrv Rntii
who was severely burned.

Sioux City Journal, June 22, 1896:
A small steamer will soon be at
the service of visitors at Crystal
lake. C. D. Smiley, of. South Sioux
Citv. 19 havintr ono hnilr. tVinf will
carry twenty passengers. . . .The on-l- v

town in Dakota pnnnt.v wJuVli Imn
declared its intention of celebrating
trie i ourtn ot July is Homer. Many
ofthe towns across the river will
unite with Sioux Citv in lior mnna.
ter celebration.

FOR SALE lf ni'rns nf urnnilino- -

alfalfa. Will sell part or all of it.
F. B. Learner, Dakota City, Neb.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOiAl. Apnt.ifUTinva ,, t. ..,.

..flip li.1t nf 111 lllannaa lnl. I.. n I.I.....S
tutlona. disease, and Iti order to cure It ou must taka
: """ "una uiiumi mre u taken ui......IPmallV. atld nrtl rllrpfflt. urir.n .!. hlvwl ...!....... ..... ..surfuros ir.l 'a filn.rl. I -
cine. It was prescribed by one ot Hie best phjslciaiu
In this country for jcars and Is a regular presrrlptlun.It la composed of tlio best tonics known, combinedwith the beat blood purifiers, acting; dlrrrtly nn tinmucous surfaces. The perfect combination of thetwo Ingredients is what produces such wonderful re-
sults In curing catarrh, bend for testimonials, free.

r,F A CO . I'rops . 'loledo, aBold by nniKKtsu. prleo 75c.
Take Hall's Fumlly 1'llls for consultation.

W. L.
Dakota City,

Mrs. Martha F. Adair
Passes to Her Maker

Mrs. Martha Ford Adair, a pio-

neer resident of Dakota county, was
called to the great beyond Friday
morning at 1:U0. Her death was
duo to senility. She had been in
failing health for several years, and
for the past two years had been
under the constant care of a trained
nurse, in the home of her son, Harry
II. Adair.

Mrs. Adair was born in Cunning-
ham, Mass., July IN, 18H8, and was
in her 78th year. She removed with
her parents, in the early 50s, to
Grinnell, Iowa, whore on November
11, 1857, she was united in marriage
to Wm. Adair, and the same year
moved to Dakota City, Nebr., where
she resided continuously until her
death. Her husband preceded her
to that other world November 6,
1907.

Mrs. Adair was a devout Chris-
tian woman and a lifelong member
of the Methodist Episcopal church.
She was also a charter member of
Dakota Chapter No. G5, Order of
the Eastern Star. She is survived
by five sons Ed N. Adair, of Cen-trali- a,

Wash.; Will R. Adair, of
Omaha, Nebr.; Chas. W. Adair, of
Sioux City, Iowa; Frank F. Adair,
of Chicago, and Harry H. Adair, of
Dakota City; also one daughter, Mrs.
Chas. L. Culler, of Hartington, Neb.
Ono son and three daughters pre-
ceded her in death.

The funeral services were held
Saturday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock
from the Harry Adair home, Rev. F.
J. Aucock, pastor of the M. E.
church, officiating. Interment was
in the Dakota City cemetery.

"Life's race well run,
Life's work well done,
Life's crown well won,

Now comes res' '

Albion Npwjs: .
,W. PvYarnor, re-

publican candidate for congress in
this district, was in Albion last Sat-
urday between trains. He had been
at St. Edwards the night before to
address the commercial club meet-
ing. Mr. Warner expects to. make
a clean and vigorous campaign this
fall, and hopes to meet as many of
the people as possible. He was
United States marshal for ten years,
and made many friends by his able,
efficient and afi'ablo manner of do- -
ing business. Ho is an attorney by
profession, but a farmer by trade.
He is at peesent living on a farm
five miles from Dakota City, where
he went as soon as hi3 term of office
expired last year. This congression-
al district is slightly democratic on
a normal vote, but those who are
posted believe that Mr. Warner will
overcome the handicap and be elect-
ed by a nice margin.

ROSS
Nebraska

Dakota City
Grocery

Specials for Saturday

2 Pkgs Post Toasties 25c
7 Boxes Hippo Wash Powder 25c
0 Boxes Oil Sardines 25c
Mb Can Rumford Baking Powder 20c
3 cans Peas , 25c
1 Gallon Syrup 45c
2 pkfcs Grape Nuts .' 25c
3 pkgs Mince Meat 25c

HigRest Price Paid for
COVNTRY PRODUCE
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